Functional expression of guinea pig growth hormone receptor and its mutants in mammalian cells.
The cDNA of guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) growth hormone receptor (gpGHR) was cloned using RT-PCR in our laboratory. By sequence alignment, substitutions of amino acids conserved in other mammalian GHRs were found. For example, histidine-168 and tyrosine-332 equivalent to positions 170 and 333 in other mammalian GHRs, which were considered to be necessary for the dimerization of GHR and the specific GH-stimulated functions respectively, were replaced by tyrosine and serine in gpGHR. Here, we report the functional expression of gpGHR and its mutants, gpGHRY168H and gpGHRS332Y, in COS-7 cells and/or Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. It was shown that the COS-7 cells transfected with pcDNA3-gpGHR possessed high affinity to bovine GH [K(a) = 1.3 x10(9) (mol/L)(-1)] and a protein band with molecular weight around 92 kD was detected by anti-mouse GHR monoclonal antibody (mAb263). When CHO cells were transfected with the expression vectors, pcDNA3-gpGHR, pcDNA3-gpGHRY168H and pcDNA3-gpGHRS332Y, the gpGHR and its mutants were expressed and the ligand binding, phosphorylation of JAK2, protein synthesis, and lipogenesis were studied. It was found that the mutation of serine to tyrosine at position 332 greatly increased the GH-stimulated protein synthesis and the phosphorylation of JAK2, while the mutation of tyrosine to histidine at position 168 increased the protein synthesis and decreased the phosphorylation of JAK2 only weakly. However, both mutations decreased the GH-stimulated lipogenesis. Thus, our study provides the experimental evidence that gpGHR may mediate the metabolic actions of GH and the substitutions of some conserved amino acids in gpGHR result in the changes of post-binding signaling.